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SHOPBACK - Get CashBack While You Shop Online 

 

  There are many amazing people who venture in a startup 

company and I applaud and support each and every one of them who dare to 

take this bold step. Today, I’m going to cover a top cashback site for discount 

codes and coupons called ShopBack. ShopBack is a site which gives you more 

cashback the more you shop online. How many shops you asked? 

 

I’ve taken the trouble to calculate the number of merchants and there are 318 

shops as of the time of writing! 
 

 

 

If you’re buying stuff online, you might be asking, “Is there any way I could get a 

discount to the items I buy online?” Shopback is the answer to the question like 

this one. Whether you are ordering a food delivery service to your home or office 

with FoodPanda vouchers, buying clothes online from Zalora or booking flights or 

hotels, ShopBack lets you earn up to 30% cashback. 

 

http://shopback.my/r/ESkyaC
https://www.shopback.my/all-stores
https://www.shopback.my/foodpanda
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Getting cash back while shopping online sounds too good to be true right? Well, 

I’ve put them to the test. What you’re about to see is a real transaction which 

I’ve made at ShopBack.My. 

Take a look: 

I have always wanted to try the Minori Japanese Restaurant at Raja Chulan 

Damansara Hotel and coincidentally they are promoting their weekend a-la-carte 

lunch buffet at Groupon website. 

Here is what I did. I opened www.shopback.my and click on Groupon. 
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To make sure that my transaction is properly registered and to qualify for 

cashback there are 2 things I did:- 

 Complete my purchase within the same window; and 
 Go back and Click through ShopBack for each purchase made. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

I clicked to purchase my Minori vouchers at Groupon. 
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After a while, I received an e-mail from ShopBack acknowledging the transaction I’d made. 

 

 

My ShopBack account was immediately updated. For purchasing the Minori vouchers for 

RM176.00, I’d got a cashback of RM12.32. 
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Just to demonstrate exactly how much savings I’ve made, below is how much I would have to 

pay and the total I actually paid! 

 

For purchasing my voucher online from both ShopBack and Groupon, I’ve saved 

RM116.32. Isn’t that amazing? 
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But wait, there’s more. For sharing this amazing cashback site with your family 

and friends, you’d actually be giving them each RM6.00 and at the same time 

you’d be rewarded with RM5.00 for each successful signups. So the more people 

you share this with, the more cashbacks you’ll receive! 
 

 

 

 

So what are you waiting for? Get started now. 

 

 

For all AppleFoodees readers, join and claim your bonus of 
RM10.00 cashback by clicking on the picture below. 
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LINKS AND RESOURCES MENTIONED IN THIS ARTICLE: 

 ShopBack.My 
 FoodPanda 
 ShopBack.My Best Deals 

 

Good Luck! 

Cheers! 

Shereen – AppleFoodees.com 

http://shopback.my/r/ESkyaC
http://shopback.my/r/ESkyaC
https://www.shopback.my/foodpanda
https://www.shopback.my/best-deals

